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Abstract
Presently available methods for the determination of the mixing-layer height from surface-based acoustic,
optical and electro-magnetic remote sensing are summarized and compared. Most complete information on
the structure of the ABL can be expected from a combined use of acoustic together with optical or electro-
magnetic remote sensing.
Zusammenfassung
Gegenwärtig verfügbare Methoden zur Bestimmung der Mischungsschichthöhe mit bodengebundenen
akustischen, optischen und elektro-magnetischen Fernerkundungsverfahren werden vorgestellt und ver-
glichen. Der größte Informationsgewinn kann durch den parallelen Einsatz der akustischen mit der optischen
oder der elektro-magnetischen Fernerkundung erwartet werden.
1 Introduction
The layering of the atmospheric boundary layer (ABL)
due to the vertical temperature and moisture distribution
and the existence of inversions within this layer or on
the top of it have a strong influence on the development
of episodes of high concentrations of air pollutants and
noise annoyance near the Earth’s surface which might
be harmful to people and ecosystems. Within the ABL
the height of the mixing layer (MLH) is defined as the
height up to which due to the thermal structure of the
ABL vertical dispersion by turbulent mixing of air pollu-
tants takes place (SEIBERT et al., 2000; SCHÄFER et al.,
2006). Due to the limiting role of the stable stratification
above and the inversion at the top of the mixing layer
most of the aerosol particles in an atmospheric column
are usually confined to atmospheric layers below MLH,
the knowledge on MLH can thus be employed to con-
vert column-mean optical depths measured from satel-
lites into near-surface air quality information (SIFAKIS
et al., 1998; DANDOU et al., 2002; SCHÄFER et al.,
2008). MLH depends heavily on the synoptic weather
situation. Over level terrain in Central Europe, MLH
can easily reach 2000 m and more above ground level
in spring and summer. Both, thermal layering and MLH
also influence the noise propagation. Stable thermal lay-
ering favours downward bending of sounds rays. Low
elevated inversions can lead to noise ducts which can
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convey noise over large horizontal distances (HEIMANN
et al., 2007).
The use of modern ground-based remote sensing
techniques to follow the diurnal variations of the at-
mospheric layering and MLH seems promising. The
choice is between acoustic (SODAR), optical (LIDAR,
ceilometer), and electro-magnetic (Doppler radar, wind
profiler) remote sensing (for the latter see also DAB-
BERDT et al., 2004) or a suitable combination of them.
Sound waves are scattered at temperature gradients (ei-
ther mean or turbulent ones) in the atmosphere. Light
waves are scattered at small particles (Mie scattering)
or at air molecules (Rayleigh scattering). Particles may
serve as good indicator of atmospheric layering be-
cause – as mentioned above – their vertical distribu-
tion is heavily influenced by the thermal structure of
the atmosphere (NEFF and COULTER, 1986). Electro-
magnetic signals are backscattered at small-scale fluc-
tuations of temperature and especially moisture concen-
trations.
An overview on methods to determine the MLH from
in-situ measurements and surface-based remote sensing
has been given by SEIBERT et al. (2000). Since then
considerable development has taken place, especially
concerning the usage of remote sensing methods. E.g.
SEIBERT et al. (2000) classified lidar methods as expen-
sive, not eye-save, with a high lowest range gate, limited
range resolution, and sometimes subject to ambiguous
interpretation. This has changed drastically in the last
ten years when better lidars have been built and ceilome-
ters have been discovered to be a nearly ideal boundary
layer sounding instrument. Also in the field of acoustic
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sounding progress has been made. The algorithms for
the determination of MLH from vertical profiles of the
acoustic backscatter intensity as described in BEYRICH
(1997) and SEIBERT et al. (2000) have been enhanced
by using further variables available from sodar mea-
surements such as the wind speed and the variance of
the vertical velocity component (ASIMAKOPOULOS et
al., 2004, EMEIS and TÜRK, 2004). Such enhancements
have been named as a possible methods in BEYRICH
(1995) and SEIBERT et al. (2000) but obviously no ex-
ample was available at that time.
The determination of MLH from the measurements
with remote sensing instruments is a specialized usage
of these devices that today are frequently used for wind
and turbulence measurements (for recent reviews see
e.g. ENGELBART et al., 2007; EMEIS et al., 2007a).
This paper gives a new review focussing on the rapidly
developing field of surface-based remote sensing since
the year 2000. We will start with a short description of
the refinement of MLH algorithms from acoustic sound-
ing. A main topic will be the use of ceilometers for
profiling the ABL. The combined use of sodars and
ceilometers will give additional insight in the vertical
structure of the ABL.
2 MLH algorithms
In the following subsections we will describe the algo-
rithms with which the MLH is derived from ground-
based remote sensing data (see Table 1 for a short
overview). We will denote with the letter H and an at-
tached number certain derived heights which are related
to inversions and the MLH; while we will use the vari-
able z to denote the normal vertical coordinate. We will
mainly concentrate on acoustic and optical remote sens-
ing because electro-magnetic remote sensing has too
high lowest range gates for a good coverage of shallow
MLH.
2.1 Acoustic detection of MLH
Acoustic waves are scattered at small-scale temperature
fluctuations (turbulence) and at sharp mean tempera-
ture gradients (stable layers and inversions). BEYRICH
(1997) has listed possible analyses which can mainly
be made from acoustic backscatter intensities measured
by a sodar. ASIMAKOPOULOS et al. (2004) summarized
three different methods to derive MLH from sodar data:
(1) the horizontal wind speed method (HWS), (2) the
acoustic received echo method (ARE), and (3) the ver-
tical wind variance method (VWV). We will follow this
classification here.
2.1.1 Acoustic received echo (ARE) method
The ARE method is the most basic method of deter-
mining MLH from acoustic remote sensing. Most of
the methods listed in BEYRICH (1997) belong to this
method. The method does not require an analysis of
the Doppler shift of the backscattered signals. MLH is
analyzed either from the maximum negative slope or
from the changing curvature of the vertical profile of
the acoustic backscatter intensity or it is analyzed from
the height where the backscatter intensity decreases be-
low a certain pre-specified threshold value. The method
can be enhanced in two ways. The first way is to in-
clude further variables into the MLH algorithm that are
available from Doppler-SODARs. The additional usage
of the variance of the vertical velocity component has
been demonstrated by EMEIS and TÜRK (2004). The
second way to enhance the ARE method is to determine
not only MLH from sodar measurements but also the
height of lifted inversions. Especially in orographically
complex terrain the vertical structure of the ABL can be
very complicated. EMEIS et al. (2007b) have shown that
several persistent inversions one above the other which
form in deep Alpine valleys can be detected from so-
dar measurements. An enhanced ARE method (EARE)
is described in section 2.1.4.
2.1.2 Horizontal wind speed (HWS) method
The HWS method requires the analysis of the Doppler
shift of the backscattered signals. It is based on the
analysis of the shape of hourly-averaged vertical wind
speed profiles using the assumption that wind speed and
wind direction are almost constant within the mixing
layer but that the wind speed increases gradually to-
wards the geostrophic value at the top of the mixing
layer. BEYRICH (1997) listed this method in his Tab. 2
but does not discuss it further. The applicability of the
method is due to the underlying assumptions probably
limited to well-developed convective boundary layers
(CBL). Such CBL are often higher than the maximum
range of a SODAR. Even if the CBL height is within the
range of the SODAR the algorithm for the analysis of
the Doppler shift often fails above the inversion topping
the CBL due to too low signal-to-noise ratios. Therefore
this method is not considered here.
2.1.3 Vertical wind variance (VWV) method
The VWV method is also working only for CBLs. It is
based on the vertical profile of the variance of the ver-
tical velocity profile σw. In a CBL σw reaches a maxi-
mum in a height a · zi. Typical values for a are between
0.35 and 0.4. Thus, in principle, this is an extrapolation
method. It has been tried for sodar measurements be-
cause it permits a detection of MLH up to heights which
are 2.5 times above the limited maximum range (usually
between 500 and 1000 m) of the sodar. BEYRICH (1997)
classifies this method as not reliable.
2.1.4 Enhanced acoustic received echo (EARE)
method
The EARE algorithm proposed by EMEIS and TÜRK
(2004) and EMEIS et al. (2007b) determines three differ-
ent heights based on acoustic backscatter intensity and
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Table 1: Overview on methods using ground-based remote sensing for the derivation of the mixing-layer height mentioned in the sections
(see rightmost column) of this paper.
method short description section 
acoustic   ARE method analysis of acoustic backscatter intensity profiles 2.1.1 
      “         HWS method analysis of wind speed profiles 2.1.2 
      “         VWV method analysis of vertical wind variance profiles 2.1.3 
      “         EARE method analysis of acoustic backscatter intensity and vertical wind 
variance profiles 
2.1.4 
optical      threshold method detection of a given backscatter intensity threshold 2.2.1 
      “         gradient method analysis of optical backscatter intensity profiles 2.2.2 
      “         idealised backscatter method analysis of optical backscatter intensity profiles 2.2.3 
      “         wavelet method analysis of optical backscatter intensity profiles 2.2.4 
      “         variance method analysis of optical backscatter intensity profiles 2.2.5 
acoustic / electro-magnetic ARE method applied to sodar and wind profiler data 2.3.1 
acoustic / optical EARE method plus gradient method 2.3.2 
acoustic / electro-magnetic / electro-
magnetic 
combination of a sodar-RASS and a wind profiler RASS: 
analysis of the vertical temperature profile plus analysis of 
the electro-magnetic backscatter intensity profile 
2.3.3 
acoustic / in situ ARE method plus in-situ surface flux measurement 2.3.4 
 
the variance of the vertical velocity component. Because
the horizontal wind information above the inversion is
not regularly available from SODAR measurements (see
section 2.1.2 above), horizontal wind data have not been
included into this scheme. The EARE algorithm deter-
mines:
– the height (H1) of a turbulent layer characterised
by high acoustic backscatter intensities R(z) due to
thermal fluctuations (therefore having a high vari-
ance of the vertical velocity component σw),
– several lifted inversions (H2 n) characterized by sec-
ondary maxima of acoustic backscatter due to a sharp
increase of temperature with height and simultane-
ously low σw, and
– the height of a surface-based stable layer (H3) char-
acterised by high backscatter intensities due to a
large mean vertical temperature gradient starting di-
rectly at the ground and having a low variance of the
vertical velocity component.
The height H1 corresponds to a sharp decrease
∂R/∂z < DR1 of the acoustic backscatter intensity
R(z) below a threshold value Rc with height z usually
indicating the top of a turbulent layer:




and R(z + 1) < R(z) + zDR1




Rc = 88 dB and DR1 = –0.16 dB/m have proven to
be meaningful values in the abovementioned studies.
Rc is somewhat arbitrary because the received acoustic
backscatter intensities from a SODAR cannot be ab-
solutely calibrated. An absolute calibration would re-
quire the knowledge of temperature and humidity dis-
tributions along the sound paths for a precise calcu-
lation of the sound attenuation in the air. DR1 is, at
least for smaller vertical distances, independent from
the absolute value of Rc. An application-dependent fine-
tuning of Rc and DR1 may be necessary.
Elevated inversions are diagnosed from secondary
maxima of the backscatter intensity that are not related
to high turbulence intensities. For elevated inversions
increase in backscatter intensity below a certain height
z = H2 and a decrease above is stipulated while the tur-
bulence intensity is low:



































for n = 1, ..., N. In EMEIS et al. (2007b) N was chosen to
be five. A threshold value DR2 = 0.08 dB/m has proven
suitable. But again, an application-dependent tuning
may be advisable. The determination of the height of
the stable surface layer H3 is started if the backscatter
intensity in the lowest range gates is above 105 dB while
σw is smaller than 0.3 ms
−1. The top of the stable layer
H3 is at the height where either the backscatter intensity
sinks below 105 dB or σw increases above 0.3 ms
−1.




R(z) > 105 dB
and R(z + 1) < 105 dB









σw(z) < 0.3 ms
−1
and σw(z + 1) > 0.3 ms
−1





The σw values used in (2.2) and (2.3) have been
determined by optimizing the automatic application of
the detection algorithm. In doing so it turned out that
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no lifted inversions occurred with a variance σw lower
than 0.7 ms−1 and that the variance σw in nocturnal
stable surface layers was below 0.3 ms−1. The first σw
threshold made it possible to distinguish between inver-
sions and elevated layers of enhanced turbulence. The
latter σw threshold made it possible to differentiate be-
tween nocturnal stable surface layers and daytime super-
adiabatic surface layers although both types of surface
layers yield more or less the same level of backscatter
intensity. Finally MLH from the acoustic remote sens-
ing is determined as the minimum of H1, H2 1, and H3:
MLHac = min(H1, H2 1, H3) (2.4)
2.2 Optical detection of MLH
Making the assumption that the vertical aerosol dis-
tribution adapts rapidly to the changing thermal struc-
ture of the boundary layer MLH can be determined
from the analysis of this aerosol distribution. This in-
cludes the assumption that the vertical aerosol distrib-
ution is not dominated by advected aerosol layers. The
heights of the near surface aerosol layers (H4 n) can be
analysed from the optical vertical backscatter profile ob-
tained from optical remote sensing. Several methods ex-
ist: (1) the threshold method, (2) the gradient or deriv-
ative method, (3) the idealised gradient method, (4) the
wavelet method, and (5) the variance method.
The application of optical remote sensing for MLH
determination has focussed on the use of ceilometers in
recent years. Ceilometers can be regarded as a small LI-
DAR. They are simpler and they have a much lower low-
est range gate than LIDARs. For the detection of MLH
below 150 to 200 m a ceilometer with one optical axis
for the emitted and the received beam should be used.
Due to the thin light beams the overlap of the emitted
and received beam from a ceilometer with two parallel
optical axes can be insufficient in this height range. Fur-
ther on, Doppler shifts are not analyzed by ceilometers.
Therefore, in contrast to acoustic remote sensing with
Doppler-Sodars, additional variables in addition to the
backscatter intensity are not available from ceilometers
for the design of determination schemes for MLH. Thus
the schemes listed below all resemble to the ARE meth-
ods for acoustic remote sensing.
2.2.1 Threshold method
MELFI et al. (1985) and BOERS et al. (1988) used sim-
ple signal threshold values, though this method suffers
from the need to define them appropriately (SICARD et
al., 2006). H4 is defined here as the height within the
vertical profile of the optical backscatter intensity where
the backscatter intensity first exceeds a given thresh-
old when coming downward from the free unpolluted
troposphere. The determination of several heights H4 n
would require the definition of several thresholds which
probably cannot be done a priory to the analysis. There-
fore this will always lead to a subjective analysis of
MLH.
2.2.2 Gradient or derivative methods
HAYDEN et al. (1997) and FLAMANT et al. (1997)
proposed to use the largest negative peak of the first
derivative of the optical attenuated backscatter intensity
(B(z)) for the detection of H4 from LIDAR data (height







Likewise WULFMEYER (1999) used the first mini-
mum of the slope to detect the top of a convective bound-
ary layer from DIAL data. MÜNKEL and RÄSÄNEN
(2004) and SCHÄFER et al. (2004, 2005) applied the gra-
dient method to ceilometer data. MENUT et al. (1999)
took the minimum of the second derivative of B(z) as







This method is called inflection point method (IPM). It
usually gives slightly lower values for H4 than the gradi-
ent method (2.5). A further approach was suggested by
SENFF et al. (1996). They looked for the largest nega-
tive gradient in the logarithm of the backscatter intensity







This approach usually gives the largest value for H4. Ac-
cording to SICARD et al. (2006) H4IPM from (2.6) is
closest to the MLH derived from radiosonde ascents via
the Richardson method. The other two algorithms (2.5)
and (2.7) give slightly higher values. A comparison is
given in Fig. 1.
In EMEIS et al. (2007b) the gradient method (2.5) has
been further refined and extended to enable the calcu-
lation of up to n=5 lifted inversions. This algorithm is
described in the following. Prior to the determination
of gradient minima the overlap and range corrected at-
tenuated backscatter profiles have to be averaged over
time and height to suppress noise generated artefacts.
Therefore the H4 values are determined in a two-step
procedure. Between 140 m and 500 m height sliding av-
eraging is done over 15 min and a height interval ∆h
of 80 m. In the layer between 500 and 2000 m ∆h for
vertical averaging is extended to 160 m. Two additional
parameters have been introduced to further reduce the
number of false hits. The minimum accepted attenuated
backscatter intensity Bmin right below a lifted inversion
is set to 200 ∗ 10−9 m−1sr−1 in the lower layer and
250 ∗ 10−9 m−1sr−1 in the upper layer. Additionally the
vertical gradient value ∂B/∂zmax of a lifted inversion
must be more negative than −0.30 ∗ 10−9 m−2sr−1 in
the lower layer and more negative than −0.60 ∗ 10−9
m−2sr−1 in the upper layer.
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Figure 1: Schematic of the three gradient or derivative methods
for MLH determination from optical remote sensing. B denotes the
optical backscatter intensity.
If B(z) denotes the measured attenuated backscatter
intensity in the height z above ground averaged over time
and height and ∆h is the height averaging interval, then
















A gradient minimum is characterized by a change of
sign from minus to plus of the second derivative of B(z).
The height interval under examination is searched from
bottom to top for these gradient minima H4 n.
























There is a gradient minimum H4 n in the height z if the
second derivative of B(z) one range gate below z is not
positive, if the second derivative of B(z) in the height
z is positive, and if the false hit conditions mentioned
above are fulfilled:






























































The MLH from optical remote sensing is taken as the
lowest height H4 n:
MLHop = H4 1 (2.11)
Figure 2: Schematic of the idealised gradient method from ERES-
MAA et al. (2006).
2.2.3 Idealised backscatter method
A parallel development by ERESMAA et al. (2006) using
an idealised backscatter profile, originally described by
STEYN et al. (1999), is also an extension of the gradi-
ent method. MLH is not determined from the observed
backscatter profile, but from an idealised backscatter
profile fitted to the observed profile. The robustness
of this technique is founded on utilising the whole
backscatter profile rather than just the portion surround-
ing the top of the mixing layer. In this method an ide-
alized backscattering profile Bi(z) is fitted to measured













where Bm is the mean mixing layer backscatter, Bu is
the mean backscatter in air above the mixing layer and
∆h is related to the thickness of the entrainment layer
capping the PBL in convective conditions (see Fig. 2).
Two new parameters A1 and A2 are defined so that
A1 = (Bm + Bu)/2 and A2 = (Bm − −Bu)/2. The
value of A1 is kept constant during the fitting procedure.
A good estimation of A1 based on an initial order-of-
magnitude guess for the MLH is crucial for the quality of
the result. An idealised profile structure corresponding
Eq. (2.12) is illustrated in Fig. 2. In this idealised case
the backscatter above mixing layer and inside mixing
layer have constant values Bu and Bm correspondingly
and MLH is defined to be the height of the centre of the
entrainment layer.
2.2.4 Wavelet method
A Wavelet method has been developed for the automatic
determination of mixing layer height from backscatter
profiles of an LD-40 ceilometer by de DE HAIJ et al.
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(2006). Before that wavelet transforms have been ap-
plied in recent studies for MLH determination from lidar
observations (e.g. COHN and ANGEVINE, 2000; DAVIS
et al., 2000; BROOKS, 2003; WULFMEYER and JANJIĆ
2005). The most important advantage of wavelet meth-
ods is the decomposition of the signal in both altitude
as well as vertical spatial scale of the structures in the
backscatter signal.
The Wavelet algorithm in de DE HAIJ et al. (2006) is
applied to the 10 minute averaged range and overlap cor-
rected backscatter profile B(z) within a vertical domain
of 90–3000 m. For each averaged profile the top of two
significant aerosol layers are detected in order to detect
MLH as well as the top of a secondary aerosol layer, like
e.g. an advected aerosol layer or the residual layer. This
Wavelet MLH method uses the scale averaged power
spectrum profile WB(b) of the wavelet transform with
24 dilations between 15 and 360 m and step size 15 m.
The top of the first layer, H4 1, is detected at the first
range gate at which the scale averaged power spectrum
WB(b) shows a local maximum, exceeding a threshold
value of 0.1. This threshold value is empirically chosen,
based on the analysis of several cases with both well
pronounced and less clearly pronounced mixing layer
tops. H4 2 is optionally determined in the height range
between H4 1 and the upper boundary of detection. A
valid H4 2 is detected at the level with the strongest
local maximum of WB(b) provided that this maximum
is larger than the WB(b) of H4 1. MLH is set equal to
H4 1.
However, problems with this method arise e.g. in case
of multiple (well defined) aerosol layers, which renders
the selection of the correct mixing layer top ambiguous.
Furthermore, in spring and summer the detection of the
MLH for deep (convective) boundary layers often fails.
This is mostly due to the high variability of the aerosol
backscatter signal (see section 2.2.5 below) with height
which limits the range for MLH estimation in those con-
ditions (DE HAIJ et al., 2006).
2.2.5 Variance method
At the top of the convective boundary layer (CBL) we
have entrainment of clear air masses from the free tro-
posphere into the ABL. The entrainment process is tem-
porarily variable and leads locally to considerable fluc-
tuations in the aerosol concentration. Therefore the max-
imum in the vertical profile of the variance of the opti-
cal backscatter intensity can be an indicator for an en-
trainment layer on top a CBL (HOOPER and ELORANTA
1986; PIIRONEN and ELORANTA, 1995). The method is
called variance centroid method in MENUT et al. (1999).
The variance method for the CBL height is also de-
scribed in LAMMERT and BÖSENBERG (2006). Due to
the assumptions made this method is suitable for day-
time convective boundary layers only. An elucidating
comparison between the gradient method and the vari-
ance method can be found in MARTUCCI et al. (2004)
Figure 3: Schematic comparison of MLH determination algorithms
in the case of a nocturnal stable surface layer and an elevated inver-
sion above it. Left: vertical profile of acoustic backscatter intensity,
middle: vertical profile of optical backscatter intensity, right: verti-
cal profile of the vertical gradient of the optical backscatter intensity.
Lower arrows mark the position of the height H3 (left) and H4 1
(middle and right). Upper arrows mark the heights H2 1 (left) and
H4 2 (right). From EMEIS et al. (2007b).
although they used a Nd:YAG LIDAR at 532 nm instead
of a ceilometer and thus suffered from a high lowest
range gate in the order of 300 m.
2.3 Algorithms using more than one
instrument
Using more than one instrument for sounding can help
to overcome some of the above described deficiencies
of the individual instruments. Possible combinations are
listed in the following subsections.
2.3.1 Combined deployment of sodar and wind
profiler
BEYRICH and GÖRSDORF (1995) have reported on the
simultaneous usage of a SODAR and a wind profiler
for the determination of MLH. For the SODAR data
the ARE method was used. From the wind profiler data
MLH was likewise determined from the height of the
elevated signal intensity maximum (see also ANGEVINE
et al., 1994; GRIMSDELL and ANGEVINE 1998; WHITE
et al., 1999). Good agreement between both algorithms
was found for evolving convective boundary layers. The
vertical ranges of the two instruments (50 to 800 m for
the SODAR and 200 to 3000 m for the wind profiler)
allowed following the complete diurnal cycle of MLH.
2.3.2 Combined deployment of sodar and
ceilometers
There is an interesting difference between the schemes
for the determination of MLH from acoustic and optical
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backscatter intensities which should be noted carefully
(see Fig. 3). While the acoustic backscatter intensity it-
self is taken for the detection of H1 and H3 and the first
derivative of this backscatter intensity for the determina-
tion of H2, the first and the second derivative of the opti-
cal backscatter intensity (but not the optical backscatter
intensity itself) is used to determine H4. This discrep-
ancy in the processing of the two backscatter intensities
is due to the different scattering processes for acoustic
and optical waves: Acoustic waves are scattered at at-
mospheric refractivity gradients and thus at tempera-
ture gradients (NEFF and COULTER, 1986) while optical
waves are scattered at small particles. Therefore the op-
tical backscatter intensity is proportional to the aerosol
concentration itself. The MLH on the other hand, which
we desire to derive from these backscatter intensities, is
in both cases found in heights where we have vertical
gradients of the temperature and of the aerosol concen-
tration. Therefore, in principle, the vertical distribution
of the acoustic backscatter intensity should look very
much alike the vertical distribution of the vertical gra-
dient of the optical backscatter intensity.
Simultaneous measurements with different remote
sensing devices have mainly been made in order to
evaluate one remote sensing method against the other
(DEVARA et al. (1995). But one could also think of com-
bining the results of two or more remote sensing devices
for determining the structure of the ABL. Direct detec-
tion of MLH from acoustic backscatter intensities is lim-
ited to the order of about 1 km due to the rather high
attenuation of sound waves in the atmosphere. In con-
trast, optical remote sensing offers much larger height
ranges of at least several kilometres, because the atten-
uation of light waves in the atmosphere is small unless
there is fog, clouds or heavy precipitation. A first combi-
nation of parallel measurements of the vertical structure
of the atmospheric boundary layer by a ceilometer and a
sodar is described in EMEIS and SCHÄFER (2006). This
combination of SODAR and ceilometer offers the same
advantages as the combination of SODAR and wind pro-
filer presented in BEYRICH and GÖRSDORF (1995).
The analysis of the sodar data and the ceilometer data
can be combined to one single piece of MLH informa-
tion by forming the minimum from (2.4) and (2.11):
MLH = min(MLHac, MLHop) (2.13)
2.3.3 Combined deployment of two different RASS
ENGELBART and BANGE (2002) have analyzed the pos-
sible advantages of the deployment of two RASS instru-
ments, a SODAR-RASS (i.e. a SODAR with an electro-
magnetic extension) and a high-UHF WPR-RASS (i.e. a
wind profiler with an additional sound source), to derive
boundary layer parameters. With these instruments, in
principle, MLH can either be determined from the tem-
perature profiles or from the electro-magnetic backscat-
ter intensity. The latter depends on temperature and
moisture fluctuations in the atmosphere. The derivation
of MLH from the temperature profile requires a good
vertical resolution of the profile which is mainly avail-
able only from the SODAR-RASS. But even if the in-
version layer at the top of the boundary layer is thick
enough, due to the high attenuation of sound waves in
the atmosphere, also the 1290 MHz-WPR-RASS used
by ENGELBART and BANGE (2002) can measure the
temperature profile only up to about 1 km. Therefore,
in the case of a deeper CBL, MLH was determined from
a secondary maximum of the electro-magnetic backscat-
ter intensity which marks the occurrence of the entrain-
ment zone at the CBL top. Thus, with this instrument
combination the whole diurnal cycle of MHL is ideally
monitored by interpreting the temperature profile from
the SODAR-RASS at night-time and by analyzing the
electro-magnetic backscatter intensity profile from the
WPR-RASS during daytime.
2.3.4 Further algorithms using more than one
instrument
HENNEMUTH and KIRTZEL (2008) have recently devel-
oped a method that uses data from a sodar-RASS and
surface heat flux data. MLH is primarily detected from
the acoustic backscatter intensity received by the sodar
part of the sodar-RASS and verified from the tempera-
ture profile obtained from the RASS part of the instru-
ment. Surface heat flux data and statistical evaluations
complement this rather complicated scheme. The sur-
face heat flux is used to identify situations with unstable
stratification. In this respect this observable takes over
an analogous role as the σw in the EARE algorithm (Ch.
2.1.4). The results have been tested against radiosonde
soundings. The coincidence was good in most cases ex-
cept for a very low MLH at or even below the first range
gate of the sodar and the RASS.
3 Conclusions
Significant progress in determining MLH from ground-
based remote sensing has been made in the last ten years.
According to the desired application a choice between
several options to determine and monitor MLH is pos-
sible today. The following main conclusions from this
review may help with this decision:
Acoustic and electro-magnetic remote sensing is
based on the thermal and moisture structure of the at-
mosphere while optical remote sensing relies on the
aerosol distribution in the atmosphere. Thus, the algo-
rithm for determining MLH from acoustic and electro-
magnetic data is more directly depending on meteoro-
logical parameters than the one from optical data, be-
cause the aerosol distribution has to adapt to the at-
mospheric stratification first.
Acoustic and optical remote sensing can be used today
for stand-alone determination of MLH. Both techniques
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have suitable lowest range gates of 15 m (optical) and
20 to 60 m (acoustic). Optical remote sensing can follow
the complete diurnal cycle while acoustic remote sens-
ing suffers from the limited vertical range. Acoustic re-
mote sensing is ideal for vertically high-resolution deter-
mination of shallow MLH (especially at night). Electro-
magnetic remote sensing is not suited for stand-alone
operation due to the high lowest range gate which does
not permit the coverage of shallow MLH. Stand-alone
observations with a single RASS instrument are no so-
lution because a SODAR-RASS has the same limited
height range as a SODAR and a wind-profiler RASS has
the same high lowest range gate as a wind-profiler.
Optical remote sensing techniques require clear skies.
Low clouds, fog and rain obstruct the measurements.
Acoustic remote sensing is obstructed by heavy rain and
by ambient noise. Electro-magnetic techniques are most
independent from environmental conditions.
Combinations of acoustic remote sensing together
with optical and with electro-magnetic remote sensing
offers the opportunity to follow the whole diurnal cycle
of MLH even in spring and summer when deep CBLs
frequently occur.
The use of acoustic remote sensing (SODAR and
RASS) can annoy people. Safety distances of several
hundreds of meters to housing are necessary. Therefore
the application of these techniques in urban areas is diffi-
cult. On the other hand, eye-safety is essential for optical
remote sensing in order to avoid permanent attendance
during the measurements. Ceilometers are usually eye-
save by construction. Electro-magnetic remote sensing
needs some suitable shielding in order to avoid harm to
people and interference with communication pathways
operating in the same frequency band.
4 Outlook
Remote sensing of MLH is still a developing field be-
cause MLH is an urgently needed parameter in air qual-
ity studies, especially in studies relating to the envi-
ronmental conditions in large cities, the living place of
more than half of mankind. The technical development
of remote sensing instruments using acoustic, optical, or
electro-magnetic signals (or a combination of these) will
continue.
The acoustic sounding technique, which is the oldest
one, seems to be mature. Smaller additions to the ex-
isting algorithms for monitoring MLH are still possible.
This refers especially to the simultaneous use of two or
more variables in these algorithms. The optical sound-
ing technique is still under development. Here, further
miniaturization may be possible. Also the development
of algorithms is still ongoing.
RASS instruments are presently the most ideal instru-
ments for the detection of MLH because they record
directly the temperature profile. A nearly perfect sin-
gle instrument would be a SODAR-RASS with a sep-
arate analysis of the electro-magnetic backscatter inten-
sity because this backscatter intensity partly depends on
the moisture fluctuations, too. Such an instrument has
not been built so far because it would need separate eval-
uation procedures for the acoustic and electro-magnetic
signals which would make the instrument rather expen-
sive.
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